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. ram ke sita se vivah ke
bad dasharath ne yah ghoshana kar di thi ki ram ka rajyabhishek turant hi
hoga. kaikeyi ki ek kubadi dasi thi, jisaka nam manthara tha. usane kaikeyi
ko bachapan se pal-pos kar bada kiya tha aur jab kaikeyi ka vivah raja
dasharath ke sath hua to vah bhi mano dahej men usake sath bheji gee thi.
Woh apne parivaar ka netritav karte hain us tayyaari ke liye jisse woh
hamaare Swarigiye Pita ki upas- thiti mein laut sakein. Unki patni unke sabse
avashyak saathi, jodidaar, aur salahkaar hay. Pati aur patni ko saath mein
salah karni chahiye sabhi visha- yon par jo parivaar aur ghar par pra- bhao
daalte hain. Pita ko apne . Janamdin tab tak poora nahi hota hai jab tak aap
ladki ya ladke ko Janamdin ki shubhkamnayein nahin bhejte hain! To
hamare. Diwali ke is tyohaar ki bhavna apne doston, parivaron aur sage
sambandhiyo mein pyaar se failaaye aur sabko khush kare.. Apne mitra/
parivar/ priyajanon ke saath is shubh din ko manayein. Parampara k anusaar
ek niyat dhanraashi ka lifafa bhi mejbaan ko bhent kiya parantu jab unhone
apne doosre bachche ka vivah kiya to mujhe nimantran nahin. Oopri taur se
dekhne par lagta hai ki ham chhohe ke pet bharne ka prabandh kar rahe hain
jab ki mool bhav choohe ko phansakar use ghar se baahar phenk ..
.
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